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for the due perkrmanceof their duty in thawing the
same, andeachof them beforeentering cm the dutiesof his
appointmentshall takeandsubscribe an oathor affirmationdili-
gently andfaithfully to performthe dutiesherebyentrustedto
him anda majority of thesaidComthissionersshall attendatthe

- drawing of eachday, andwhenthedrawingshall be completed,
they shall causean accuratelist of thefortunatenumbersto be

• published in the newspapersprinted in SomersetandBedford
threetimes, and shall payanddischargeall the prizesthat shall
be demandedby personslegally entitled thereto, within three
monthsafterthedrawingshall befinished, andtheexpencesne-
cessarilyattendingthe carrying of this act into effect, shall be
paid by thecommissioners,out of thenettproceedsof the said
lottery.

Authorized JECT. lII.~Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
to settttandThat thesaidcommissionersbe, andthey are herebyauthoriz—

~trat~d ed to settleand adjustall accountswhich may be exhibitedby
under this anypersonor personslegally employedin carlying this act into
act, effect.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid;
~jth~n whatThat all prizesnot demandedwithin twelve monthsafterpubli-

cationasaforesaid, shall be consideredas relinquished for the-
manded, benefitof the churchand bridge.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of/beHouseofRepresentalive:.

P.C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the ninthdayof April, one thousandeight hun-
dredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.
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CHAPTER CXIX.
An ACT to authorizetheGovernorto incorporatea company,forerect-

ing a bridgeovertheriuer Susquehanna,at the Boroughof Wilkes-

Batree, in theaunt, of Luzerne.
SECTION I. J

3
E it enactedby the Senate andHouseof Represents-

pointed to ~>. jives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-
pen ?00ts to nerdAssemblymet, andiii: herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,

That Lord Butler andLawrenceMeyer, of thecountyof Lu-
ons to the zerne;SamuelSitgrèaves,DanielWaggoner,of theboroughof
Company for Easton; and Johnft Wallace andThomasAllibone, of thecity

~vaer of Philadelphia;be,andtheyare herebyappointedcommission-
the ~ver ers todoandperform the several duties hereinaftermention-
Susquehan. ed; that jet

0
say,theyshall andntay,on or beforethefirst dayof

na, at the May, in the yearof our Lord onethousandeighthundredand

~~‘eta~,e. twelve,procurethreebooks,and thereinenterasfollows;” We
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whosenamdsare hereuntosubscribed,do promiseto payunto Form sub-
the president,managerspn~lcompany, for erecting a bridge scrapttoo.
over theriver Susquehaima,at theboroughof Wilkes-Barree,
the sumof fIfty dollarsfor everyshareofstockin the saidcom-
pany, set oppositeto our respectivenames, in such manner
and proportions,and at such timesas shall be determinedby
the presidentand managers,in pursuanceof an act of the
GeneralAssembly, entitled “An actto authorizethe Governor
to incorporatea companyfor erectinga bridge over the river
Susquehannaat the boroughof Wilkes-Barree,in the coun-
ty of L~zerne;”Witnessour handsthe day of

in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundredand
andthereuponshall give notice in one of the public Notice to be

newspapersprinted at Philadelphia,oneprintedin the bor’ough~
of Easton,and oneprinted in the b~roughof Willces-Birree,placesofsu},.
for onecalebdermonthat least, of the timesandplacesin the scription.
city of Philadelphia,in theboroughEaston, andin the borough
of Wilkes-]&arree,when an4wherethesaidbooksshall beopen-
ed to receivesubscriptions for the stock of said company, at
which respective~timesandplacessomeoneof thesaid corumis—

~sionersshall attend,and’shallpermitall personswho shall offer
to subscribein the said books, which shall for thatpurposebe Forwhat
kept openat leastsix hoursin everyjuridical day, for the space to
of at leastthreejuridical days, if threedaysbenecessary,and in be kept
anyofthesaidjuridicaldayswithinthehoursaforesaid,anypersonopen.
of theageoftwenty-oneyearsshal~havelibertytosubscribein his Who may
own name, or in thenameor namesoPanyother personor per— subscribe
sonsby whomheshall be authorized,for oneshare, on these-andfor what
condday for pneor two shares,andon the third dayfor one,:;::~‘zof
two or threeshares,andon anysucceedingday while the said
booksshallremainopen, for anynumberof sharesin saidstock;
and if attheexpiration of the saidthreefirst days,thesaidbooksOf’ thead-

3
ourumentofopenedat Philadelphia,shall not have subcribedone hundredthe comina-

andfifty sharestherein,or thebookat Eastonshall not haveone~ioners,and
hundredand fifty sharessubcrihedtherein,or thebook opened notice of
at Wilkes-Barreeshallnothavethreehundredsharessubscribed
therein, the said commissionersrespectivelymay adjournfrom’
time to time, until the saidnumber of sharesshall besubscribed,

0f which adjournmentpublicnoticeshallbegivenat eachplace,
andwhenthe said subscriptionsin thesaidbooksshall amountto
therespectivenumbersaforesaid, the sameshall be closed~and Of appor-
if beforethe said subscriptionshall be declaredto befull, applica—tioning the
tion shall be madeto subcribemore sharesthanwill fill the saidshares.
books, oreitherof them,.thenthesaidcommissionersrespectively
shall apportionthewholenumberof shares,at such respective
placeamongall thosewho shall havesubscribed,or offer to sub-
scribeasaforesaidon thatdayatsuchplace,bvdednctingfromthe
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subscribersof moresharesthanone,suchproportionof theshares
by themrespectivelysubscribed,as will leaveevery personone

Of transfer, or moreshares;but if afteranyone of thesaidbooksshallhave
ring the beenopenedat anyoneof therespectiveplacesaforesaid,for the

ocpla~ spaceof threecalendarmonths,thewholenumberof sharestothe
another. saidplaceshereinbeforerespectivelyallotted,shallnothavebeen

subscribed,thesaidbook or booksmayberespectivelytransferr-
edtoanyof the saidplaces,andtherekeptopenasaforesaid,until
thesaid subscriptionshallbe full asaforesaid,public noticebeing
given thereof, at theplaceswhenceand wheretothesaidbooks
shall be respectivelytransferred: Providedalways, That every
personoffering to subscribein the said books, in hisown name,

Subscribersor in any othername,shall previouslypay to the attending

pocitof ten commjssioneror commissionerstakingsuchsubscription,ten dol—
dollars on lan on eachshareto besubscribed,which moneyshallgo to de—
eaoh share fray the expence of the commissioneror commissioners; and
subscribed, the residuethereof, if any there should be, shall be paid over

to the treasureof the.corporation, assoonas the sameshall be
organfred, andthe officers chosenashereaftermentioned.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid
ProceedingsThat when twenty-five personsshall hive subscribedone hun—
to obtain a dred sharesin the said books, the said commissioners,respec—

~“ tively may, andwhenthe wholenumberof sharesshall be sub-
scribed, shall certifr under their handsand seals,the namesof
the subscribers,andthe numberof sharessubscribedby, or ap—
portioned to eachsubscriber, to the Governor, and fhereupon
it shall be lawful for the Governor by lette,rspatentunderhis
haudand the sealof the state, to erect andcreatethe subscri-
bers, and if the said subscriptionbe not full at the time, then
thosewho shall afterwardssubscribe,to thenumbersaforesaid,

Styleof the into onebody politic andcorporate,in deedandin law, by the
corporation, name, style, and title of” The Presideht,-ManagersandCorn—

- -. patty, for erectingabridgeovertheriver Susquehannaat thebo-
lts pri% Ileges .

and p~iwers..rough of Wilices-Barree; and by the saidnamethe said subscri-
bers shall have perpetualsuccession,and all the privilegesand
franchisesincident to a iorporatiop, andshall be capableof tak—
ing andholding their said capitalstock, and the increaseof the
profits thereof, andof enlargingthe samefrom time to time by
n~wsubscriptions,in suchmannerand form as theyshall think
proper,and if suchenlargementshallbefoundnecessaryto fulfil
the intent of this act, and0f purchasing,taking andholdingto
them and their successorsand assigns, in fee simple or for any
less estate, real and personal, ns shall be necessaryand conve-
nient to them, in the prosecutionof their works, andthe same
to sell anddisposeof at their pleasure,and of suingandof be-
ing sued, and of doing all and everyother thing andmatter
which a corporationorbody politic maylawfully do.
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SECT. ilL And be it further enacted by the aut&rity aft riraid,
Thatthe six personsfirst namedin the letterspatent, assoonas
convenientlymay be, aftersealingthesame, shallgive noticein inissioner~
two or moreof the public newspapersin thecity of Philadelphia,tO notify the
onewhereofshallbein the Germanlanguage,inone of the pub-~
lic newspapersin Easton,and also in thepublic newspaperof the purpose
Wilkes-Barree,of a timeandplaceby themto beappointed,not of organi.
lessthanthirty daysfrom the timeof issuingthe first notice, at z~n~¶h~cor-
which time andplacethesaidsubscribersshallproceedto organ-
ize the said corporation,andshallchooseby a majority of votes
of the saidsubscribersby ballot, to bedeliveredin personor by
proxy duly authorized,onepresident,six managers,one trea-~YfflcerSto
surer,andsuchotherofficersastheyshallthink necessaryto con—
duct the businessof said companyfor,oneyear, anduntil such
otherofficers shall be chosen,and may make such bye-laws,
rules,ordersandregulationsnot inconsistentwith the laws and
constitution of this state,or those of the United StatS,as
shall be necessaryfor thewell orderingtheaffairs of said com-
pany and generally to haveall the powers, authorities and
privileges necessaryfor carrying on and completing, main-
tainingandkeepingin repair the saidbridge, and for fixing
the ratesof tolls andEollectingthe same,andbe subject to all
the duties,qualifications,restrictions,penalties,finesandforfei-
tureswhich are given arid granted, or imposeduponthe presi-
dent, managersand companyincorporated,to erect a bridge
over the riverDelawareat the boroughof Eastonin the county
of Northampton,in virtue of anact of Assembly,passedon the
thirteenth day of March, anno Domini one thousandseven
hundredandninty-five.

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
ofthe louseofRepresentat/ves.

P. C. LANE, Speahe-of the Senate.~

Aprnovan—theninth day of April, one thousandeight hutC
dredandseven,

THOMAS M’KEAN.
rb:

CHAPTER CXX.’
Afurther SUPPLEMENTto an act, entitled “ An actfor ofering

co~npensationto the Pennsylvania claimants of certain lands in the
Seventeen townships, in the county ofLuzerne, and for other par-

— posestherein mentioned.” -

SECTION I. ]3E it enacted ly the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Ge-

neral Assemblymet,andit is hereby enacted by theauthority ofthesame,
Ce


